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J. A. WAKEFIELD,
WUOLKSAI.K A1ID RETAIJ&& DEAI.BB II-

ISAB

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

, , 8JJND8 , MUUHNCS , USfiE , GEM

AOKSI ron UILWAUMJB OKMICHT OOUPA-
HTKanr Union Pacific DOPO *_(iff A HA WE

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

t23! Farnam StB-

OLLN & SIEVERS. H. BOLLN & GO ,

1500 Street. | Cor. 10th and California St.

OMAHA SEED DEPOTS.

HENRY BOLLN &COI-
I a brought to this city fiom the fines of LimlrcUtli 1 Son's , Philadelphia , and James M. Thur
burn & Co. , Now Yor * , the Urgent Block of (lardon anil Field Seeds Imported before to thi !

city , all of which arc guaranteed to bo fresh and true to the nun' ) .

Prices will also be as low as any Responsible Dealer can Make ,

mar IG-ood-lf HENRY BOLLN & CO.

.MANUFACTURE !' OF

GALVANIZED IRON GORNIOES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NEB

HENRY
JOBBER O-

FIPAIPIEIEt. .,
AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED-

.IIS
.

FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

Single Brooch Loading Shot Guns , from $5 to 818 ,
'

Double Breech Loading Shot Gnns , from SIB to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , From SB to 825B
Fishing Taokel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Cases Always on hand ,

1-

TX

Imported and Key West"Cigaii3lat1large > ilifie 6 :

Meerschaum apd .Wood Pipes andT everything ;y(

duire&inTafirstclass - Cigar, ''Tobacco ndv Notior
Store , Cigars ..fronu $J5 per 1 onn upwards Senc
for Price List' and Samples '

CHERRY GRO-
OVEFARM. .

Frederic , Monroe Co , , Iowa ,

C. E. MAYNE , - - Proprietor

Ilaa constantly on hand a large numbe
of ffcraea ,

Matched Teams & Single Driver
A SPECIALTY

r o crlrtlon of Horses and other Inform !

ti 'ii 8'n * bv mall on annllux'lo i.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,

MANUFAOTURKB OK

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES
. ozas.R-

rstOlass
.

Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done

1310 Harnoy , Oor. 14th , Omaha ,

STENCIL CUTTING ,

locksinitog , Bell Hanging , Saw Filing
UMBBELL.A. AND PARASOL REPAIRING.

, .-, * gv 6 h Street , ?d Dnor North o Omiha. N-

oThjE

YT
CONFECTIONER.

All Goods Perfectly Pure. Largest assortment in towi
.

FINEST FKENOH FRTTIT GLAOES , FINE OI&AKS

Orders by Hail Solicited Opera HOUSB Block. 15th St. .

W , F. OLARK ,

PAICTER , PAPER HAHCER & DECORATOI-

Kalsomining , Glazing ,

AND WORK OF THIS CHARACTER WILL RECEIVE PROMI
ATTENTION ,

B. K. Cor ICth and DonglnH Strp tn. OMAHA

j. o IEA.RB.AOHX'XOX-
ffXIXlI

:

8UCGY AND SPRING-WACOM' MANUFACTUREI
. ' X*

HORSE HOEING GENERAL BLACKSMITHIN
316 FlfteonthBtreot , between Harney and Farnaai.

8ONQB OF THE DAY.

Ballads Tbnt Become Popular With
With Common Folk-Prt ills Ot -

rlvoabv Authors tind I'ab-
llshors

-
Irora Uccont

' Favorite SODRB.-

Kc

.

Yoik Sta-
r."What

.

constitutes a popular BODR ? "

was aakod by it S nr reporter of n-

auslo denier-
."I

.

can imswor your qncatlon boat
by tolling yon n llttlo story , Some
years ago when Rolllu Howard com-
posed

¬

a BOHR nud donee , ho took his
production , of which ho felt very
proud , to Pond & Co. , and cfTercd to
soil It to thorn. They looked it over
and returned It with the remark : 'Wo-
do not publish auch stuff us that. ' Mr.
Howard pocketed hia discomfiture In-

tilonco and nadly wended his way
homeward. A nliort time after thin
Howard wont to Bostou , where ho was
engaged to elng in a minstrel company.-
Onu

.

night Mr. 0. A , White , the com-
poser

¬

and publisher , hoard Howard
and uHe rod to publish his dlaonrded-
aong. . This is how 'Shoo Fly , Don't
Boddor Mo' cuno to aoo the light. It-
aoon became popular nil over the land ,

The publisher sold over 200.COO copies ,
nnd with the profits oatnbllshoct thu
well known firm of White , Smith &
Co. A song is popular when it catches
the public fancy , and the best eougs-
Boldom become popular. "

"How do yon account forthlt ? "

"Well , the popular mind la not edu-

cated
¬

enough for them. Many per *

Bonn have what they call an oar for
music , but have no knowledge of-

music. . They have no apoclnl training
in order to tpproclato the general b 'an ¬

tics of a first-class none , or the fiuo ,

delicate shades of expression that nro
the very soul of the piece. The bal-

lad
¬

, or comic ditty , is about the ex-

tent
¬

of popular appreciation. In those
you will find a simple melodla period ,

such as 'Walt Till the Clouds Roll By ,
Jenny , ' and 'Tommy Dodd , ' There is-

no effort of the mind to glide , as It
were , through these. "

"Toll mo aomo of the popular songs. "
"Just now , 'Walt Till the Clouds

Roll By , Jenny , ' by H. J. Falmor ,

has captured the popular fancy , and
will continno to aoll for some time.
Close on the heels of this piece comes
an answer to It 'Tho Clouds Are
Rolling By'Jenny , ' by Moylath , a-

mnch superior scng in every way , and
likely to bo as popular. Then wo have
'In the Morqing by the Bright Light,1-
by James A. Bland , the colored aong
writer , and the best of his kind. All
his plocon have become popular , and
Include 'Keep Dem Gates Wide Open , '

'Won't Wo Have a Jolly Time,1-
'Oh , Dem Oaldon Slippers , '

and 'Da Angela Am aComi-
ng.

-

. ' Another piece thut is likolj-
to become popular is 'Peek-a-boo ,
sung dnrlng the week In 'Friend and
Foo' at the Windsor Theatre by Wil-

liam
¬

Sanlan. In the popular Hat h-

'When the Leaves Begin to Turn , ' bj
0 A. White , of Boston. It 11 a bean
tlful waltz song. There is a fund o
popular eonga eung by Harrigan anc-
Hart. . I need only mention 'Bablei-
in Oar Block , ' 'The Skids Are Oal
Today , ' 'Whist , the Bogle Man ,

'Llttlo Widow Dunn , ' 'Never Take
the Horseshoe from the Door. '

"In trade wo call a song populai
when It reaches the sale of 10CO, (

copies. Many editions only react
D 000 , and some do not run beyond

( 500 copies. There may not appear t-

bo any value to a song nntil it goci
before the public If they catch on
then the value of tne song is aaaured
Many good pieces real gems of son ;

have been published by Pond , whil-
do not go beyond the artist's studio
Among this class is a sweet thin ]

called : 'Say Not My Love Will Changi
With Time , ' written by Albert Rowse
When Harrigan"and 'Hart sold thi
'MalliganGaafdk'or oO'tKey' dldnq-
expopt that It would marchto the tnm-
oj(100OqO copies. The Hlldobrand-
Momrosd sold for'$25 , ani
the 'publishers worked off 200,004
copies'. "

."Who are the leading composers ? '

1 Yon moan of thla class of music
Well , .many of or most popnlar song
have been written by autkors on thi-

othorside of the water. Our homi
names are Harrison Mlllard , Will 8
Hays , 8. 0. Foster , J. R. Thomas , H-
P. . P. Danks , Henry Tucker, W. H-
Brookway , 0 A. White , J. T. Ord
way , E , Root , J. A. Bland , G. Operti
Hairy Birch , B. F. Baker , am-

others. . Those men do not all writ
their own ({ words most of them bn1

'the paem. There aie a few gooi-

poeta , the best , perhaps , being Mr
George Cooper , His remuneration 1

poor , being from $5 to $10 for a son ;

outright , , Many of thorn possess gen
nine merit. When the composers eel

a song they receive from $50 lo $10
and sometimes 200. Some will enl
take a commission on the sales oud se

cure.a handsome profit should th
piece reach ' public favor. Who
Dinks wrote 'Silver Threads Arnon-
the.Gold'. ho sold it for 40. After I

was pnbliaHed the purchaser sold 400
000 copies , and It is still sough
for. Harrison Mlllard made mono
by writing inuslo. While holding
comfortable position .In .the , puqtop
house lie 'managed to secure a 'ama
fortune by the muse. His 'Vlv-
1'America' brought him $2 , COO , an
his song' 'When the Tide Cornea Ii-

hu boon worth $1,000 a year. Tti
song 'Waiting * Is now looked npon-
a stock selling piece", thq.pnbilshoi
disposing of 0,000 copies a year , whil
his 'Under the Daisies' soil * at tb
rate of 7,000 copies. 'Mollle Dirllnf
has had a sale of something like 500
000 copies-

."J.
.

. A. Barry composed'Llttlo Foe
steps , ' and sold it for $5 , The pul
Ushers made money and disposed
75,000 copies. Hays' song , 'LIU
Old Cabin In the Lane , ' 'Wo Partc-
by the Rivorsldo , ' each had a sale i

100,000 , Ordway's song , 'Dreamit-
of Home , Mother , ' reached a sale
50,000 to 00,000 'How the Gat
Came Apr. ' by Eastbnrn , reached

[ sale of 100000. Broikway sold tl-

II 'Llttlo Sweetheart , Come and Kl-
Mo , ' for $25 , and the publishers n
out an edition of 25,000 copies. 'T
Old Folks at Homo , ' by Foster , roac-
ed the sale of 400,000 copies ; ai
still continues to bo bought. 'T
Sword of Bunker Hill , ' reached
sale of 100,000 copies , and the fame
temperance song. 'Father , Cot
Home',1 written by Work , has had
sale of UOOJOOOcopUs. "

"How about the Eogllah songs ? "
UThe* fire1'readily' sold In this cot

3 try. The famous London popn
song 'Pall Down the Blind , ' had t
boon Introduced here ft couple

months when 50,000 copies were sold-

.'Lot
.

Mo Dream Again , ' by Arthur
Sullirtn , has reached to 100.C03 cop-
ies

¬

itnd Ii still a fftvoritn. 'Whnt Arc
the Wild Waves Saying' hai sold to
the uutnbor t f SCO.000 copies , while
'Champagne Charley,1 'Good-By Char-
ley, ' 'Won't You Toll MoWhyRoblc ?

'

'Five O'Olook
others , have had very largo sales.
Among the other English composers
who have boon popular in this coun-
try are Gooob , Lay bourn , Olaribolnnd-
Raphaolaon. . There Is just now &

growing demand for English soups by-

Cowon , Dolby , Gatty nnd J. L. Mol-

loy
-

, author of 'Tho Llttlo Tin Sol-

dier , ' 'Tho Clang of the Wooden
Sooon , ' 'Thaddy O'Flynn , ' 'Klng'n
Highway , ' and 'Kany Dance. ' "

What it Did Far nu Old Lady
COSHOCTON , N.

December 20 , 1878.

GENH A' number of people had
boon using your Ulttorts hero , and
with marked effect. In one casn , a
lady over seventy years , had baon sick
for years , and for the pajt ton years
has not boon able to ba around hnlf
the tlmo. About olz months ago tilio

got so fceblo uho was holploca. iler
old remedies , or pjiyaiclau * , being of-

no iwail , I sent to Djpost , forty-five
wiles atruy. and got n bottle of Hup-

Bittern. . It improved her no she wan
able to dress herself and walk about
the house. When nho had tnkou the
second bottle she waa able to takoc.iro-
of her own room and wnlk out to her
nelghbor'n , and has improved all the
tlmo since. Mv wife nnd children
also have derived great benefit from
their uau.

w. B. HATHAWAY ,

Agt TJ. R. Ex. Co.-

DKLKVAN
.

, Wls. , Sept. 24 1878.
GENTS I have not taken quite one

bottle of thn Hop Bittors. waa a
feeble old uiin of 78 when I got It-

.Today
.

I nm as aotivo and fool as well
as I did at SO. I see a great many
that need snob n medicine ,

D. BOYOE-

.Tbo

.

Pleasures of Faro.
Loath Ule Letter-

.I
.

was told the easiest way to learn
the secrets of the ancient game of faro
was to ait down and play against it for
a few hours , during which tlmo I could
got all the practical knowledge that
waa necessary. I had not boon play-
Ing

-

very long when a thin , sparelook-
ing

¬

man , well mauled up , came In and
looked around without saying a word.
Although In disguise , I recognized in
him the pastor of one of our promi-
nent

¬

churches whom I know well ,

Apparently astonished at finding me-

in such a wicked place , ho quietly
beckoned mo aside and expounded
eloquently on the evil effects of gam-
bling , ahowing how It was rapidly
leading the yonng men of the country
to misery and ruin-

."Are
.

you not aware , " ho ssld to-

me , "that your fcot are rapidly lakiiif
hold onholl ? " I replied that I though !

that tropical country waa oxpmiuc
from the revised statues , an it were
nnd that when I died I would bo able
to prove suallbt ; furthermore , an fai-

as I could iearn , my foot were just ai-

proaont taking a tight hold on a now
pair of boots , nnd I could not under-
stand what pocciblo connection there
was between leather and brimstone
If ho ventured the remark that "thi
wicked stood in slippery places" hi
would have me foul , or , in ollun
words , hit mo with a center nhot , fo
it so happened that 1 stood nn a utioul
corner that rnorniiitf watching a pan
of pretty girls crossing the mudd ]

street , And while engaged In that do-

llghlfal occupation uiy feet sltppec
from under me and I fell flat on raj-

face. . Very fortunately I had inj
immaculate gall with"me and only thi
sidewalk waa hurt.-

Quoth
.

the man of cloth : ' 'Dlssipa-
tlon always tells , for how come thesi
gray hairs on your yonthfnl head ?

pointing to some sliver gleams In thi
mass of raven black hair. "There1
whore you're off , " I replied , "for the ]

cropped out while the owner was en-

gaged In the ponderous and horcnloar-
tatk of trying to beat the Ohicagi
wheat market. "

"Do yon find this to bo a profitabli
business , 'bucking the tiger , ' an yoi
call It? " ho meekly Inquired-

."Can't
.

say , " I anaworod , ' 'as this ii-

my first trial ; but when you Inter
rup ted me I was just $3G ahead
enough to ' take my watch out o-

'soak , ' and I only began with a plnl-
lozenge. . "

"A pink lozenge1'! he exclaimed ii-

In ntter astonishment. "Toll mi-

how. . "
"Oh , " says I, "it wag the size of i

red chip (faro check ) , and I pnt i

down on the ace , and before th-

'dealer' discovered the deception thi
ace won and I had the banker's 'vol-

vet' to play with. Luck atayo
with mo nnttl $30 was placed to rn-

credit. . "
"Do toll ! " ho ejaculated in a wll

manner-
."Besides

.

, " I continued , "I care-

fully avoided the 'splits' ( two card
together. )"

'That's .right , my boy , " he n
marked ; "always avoid the 'splits'an
yon will grow up Into a bright an
honorable manhood. Now as long t-

no one knows It's mo , and as I ai
kinder hard up , couldn't you atak-

mo with a few dollars , and I'll BOO if-

can't crush the wlocod game and boo
the myrmidons of aatan. "

I accommodated him , and when
loft a pleasant smile wreathed his faci
for luck was in his favor ; a pile i

"chips" was stacked up before bin
and ho was "playlni ; the ouoon oper-
and "coppered the king" m the mo
approved style of the art.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following dooda were filed fi

record In the county clerk's oflii

March 20 , reported , for THE BEK 1-

Ames" real estate agency ,

Joseph H. Mlllard and wife to La'-

ronco Myor , lot 7 , block 2 , of Porklr-
aub. . div.w. d. ; 3500.

Augustus Konntzo et al to Hen
G. Rlohter, lot 10 , block 8 , Kount
& Ruth's add. , w. d. ; 550.

Fred Dvla and wife to Hans Ni-

on Skew, wj of o 50 feet of lot 17
Koutzo's second add. , w. d. ; 225.

Peter E , Her and wife to Anhenai
Busch Brewing association , Iot4 , bio
Dw. d.j $3,000.-

Ohas.
.

. W. Hamilton , trustee , Chi
0. Honael to Denis U , Andrews ,

1, block Z , Bhlnn's add , w. d. ; $01
i.ur

Martha M. lib to Alvan 8. Yltioo
Dt-

Of
lot 0, block 3t In the sub. dlr , of Jo-
I. . Redlck'i add. ; $2,200 ,

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxnrlnnt-
niul wnvy trosscs of nbumlnnl ,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAIHON. This
elegant , client ) article always
makes llio llnlr grow freely
and last , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and euros gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , innkos the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Ilcau-
tifnl

-

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.-

Aru

.

acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD & SOFT GOAL

COKE OR WOOD.

MANUFACTURED B-

YBuck's Stove Co. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.PIEKCY
.

& ItKAUFORI ) ,
SOLK AGENTS FOR OMAHA ,

Coinphlnlng and growling will novoi
onto rhonmatlam , but St. Jacobs Oil
cortnlnlv will

186 :) .

9IUK8PIUHO ATTACHMENT HOT PATEN1-
LO. .

A. 1. SIMPSON.-
i

.
, HADIN-

GCJARftUGlS FACTORS
UOO tnd 1411 Dod0| Bttesl-

.ni'

.

* 7-rao firn OMAHA. NIB. '

Nebraska Loan & Trust; Oompan ;

HASTINGS , NED.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000J-

AS.D. . nEAUTWKLL , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLAHKK , Vice-president.

E. C. WKBSTEU , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Alexander Oiwald'Ollvtr.-
A.

.
. L. Clarke , E. 0. WelxUi'-

Qoo.
'

. II Pratt , JM. B. Hcartwell ,
D. M.McEllIlnrroy.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company furnishes permanent , horn
Institution whore School Bond sand other legall
Issued Municipal Bocorltle to-

bo
Nobnskk can b

negotiated on the moat favorable terms
Loans made on Improved farm In all well settle-

rxponilblejcounties of thoeUte through loci
corrMixm loo'.i.

Matter Application of Herman Meyer fo
Liquor License-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Is herein KIVCII that Herman Meyer dl-

ui on the ftithda ) of Hatch , A. I) . 1W3. Ill

hit application to the Major and City Council
Omaha , (or Iliunao to to 1 Mult, Spirituous an-

UnoiM Mnuo.ru , at No 2U7 South 13th trco
Third Ward , Omaha , Neli , from the llth do
April , IKH.I , to the llth da) of Oclobrr , 18SJ-

.If
.

tliiro bo no objection , remonstrance or | n
tint filed wlthlntuo weeks from Mirth 2fith ,

I) 188J , the luld Iltcnso will to granted.-
llKilMANN

.
MEYER.-
Applicant.

.
.

The Omaha Dee ncwiipapcr will publish tl-

bou noticeonco each wuik for two wetks at tl
expense of thu applicant. Thu City of Omaha
not to bo charged therewith-
.COIilt

.

J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,

Matter ot Application of lllcbard Wild
for Liquor License ,

NOTIOK.
Notice Is hereby given that Rtohai

Wilde , did upon the 21th day of Marcl-
A. . D. , 1883. Idle his implication to tl
Mayor and City Council of Omaha , fi
license to sell Malt , Spirituous and Vlnoi-
LIquorH , at No. 1114 Farnam stree
Third Ward , Omaha , Neb , from the 111

day of April , 1883 , to the llth day of 0-

tobor , 1883 ,

If there he no objection , remonstrance
protest filed within two weeks from 201-

of March A. !> . . 1883 , the paid llceni
will bo granted. ItioHAiii ) WILUC ,

Apt'llcant.
THE OsiIH HEE newspaper will publli

the above notice once each week for tv
weeks at the oxiienno of the appllcan
The City of Omaha Is not to be clmrgi-
therewith. . J. J. L. 0. JKWKTT ,

OB5-2t City Clerk.

Matter of Application of C. Kamuuam
for Liquor License-

.NOTICJ
.

: .

Notice U hereby given that C Ka-

nmsaon did upon the 2Gth day
March , A. I ) , 1883 , file his appllc-
tlon to the Mayor and City Council
Omaha , for HCODHU to sell Malt , Hlntnu|
and Vinous Liquor * , at No. 1010 Fame
street , Third Ward , Omaha , Neb. , fn
the llth day of April , 1883 , to the 11

day of July, 1883-
.If

.
there be no objection , remonstrat-

or protect filed within two weeks fri
March 20th , A. U.1883 , the said llcei
will be granted ,

0. 1U8MUS8EN ,
Applicant

THE OMAHA BKK newspaper will nubl
the above notice nce each week for tt-

we ki at the expense of the applicui
The City of Omaha Is not to be char
therewith. J. J , L , 0. JKWITT ,
CQbXttg City Cleri

DEWEYSTONE ,

A mlO-

ROHARD & BEAN, J. B , FRENCH & CO ,

C A R P E TSllGROCERIES.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRYHOUSS-
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN TUB WK3TI

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufficturoc.

Our prices are as Low as
any MeiteinManufaoturer
and Dealer ,

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Pr CPS ,

A SPLENDID stock of-

Steinw * y, Chicker ing,
Knabe , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and othf r makos.
Also Ciough & Warren

Sterling Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail 10 see ua before
purchasing.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A
.

Large Stock always on Hand.

CARPETSEASON.
.

J . B.Detwilernv-
ites the attenlionof the public

to his
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

New Carpets I

Embracing all the late pat-

terns
¬

in everything in
the Carpet Line.-

Mattings

.

, Oil Cloths and window Shades

In large quantities and always
ofJS

The Bottom Prices.
Lh

cem
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY-

.J.

.
ae

. B. DETWILEB !
ah-

wo 1313 Farnam Street.
at.ed
;

OMAHA , * - NEBRASKA ,


